
THE BOX
60 Capacity

The perfect place for the 
ultimate private party! Enjoy 

food and drinks your way 
in The Box, with bespoke 
sound and capability & 

multiple TV screens 

RAISED AREA & 
DRINKING DEN

40 Capacity
Immerse yourself in our famous 
sports screenings in our prime 

sports viewing space

NORTH-WEST 
CORNER

15 - 20 Capacity
A tucked-away corner,  

ideal for smaller parties! Right next 
to our pool bar for easy service

SOUTH-WEST 
CORNER

20 - 25 Capacity
A tucked-away corner,  

ideal for smaller parties! Right next 
to our pool bar for easy service

MEMBERS AREA
70 Capacity 

Perfect for larger groups 
looking for the ultimate 

Common Room experience. 
Area includes a pool table 

& table tennis

commonroomsheffield

Email: bookings@common-room.co.uk
Call us: 0114 280 8222

common-room.co.uk/parties

PARTY
2024-25 SEASON

PROGRAMME

Pool Bar

For larger groups, 
corporate events or parties 

on a bigger budget; we 
also do private hire options 

for partial zones, half 
venue & full venue. Ask our 

team for more details



SEATED
Pool Area Event 

Package £28.50pp

An 8-item buffet from our 
selected menu 

(V/VGO available)  

2 x drinks vouchers pp 

Semi-private area with pool 
table (pool play included) 
soft seating & TV screen.

Pool Event Package 
(No Food)  
£16.00pp

2 x bottles of beer or  
2 x drinks vouchers pp 

Semi-private area with pool 
table (pool play included) soft 

seating  
& TV screen.

Stags & Hens  
£30.00pp

Our sharing platters, 
3 x drinks vouchers pp 

Pool area and games 
included for the duration of 

your booking.

All pool packages are a 
4-hour booking as standard

PICK YOUR PACKAGE

All our discounted drinks packages pre-order only & 
cannot be ordered on the day – so plan ahead & make 

the most of the discount!

Pre-paid Bar Tab
Create a bar-tab with your own restrictions & budget & we’ll 

give you wristbands for all your guests to enjoy the night!

Drinks Vouchers £5.50pp
Your guests can use these to redeem on drinks from a selected 

menu including house draught, house wine, bottles of beer, 
single spirit mixers & soft drinks / low-alcohol bottle. This is the 

best way to ensure all your guests get 
equal share of the drinks tab.

Premium Drinks Vouchers £7.50pp
Any draught, premium wine, selected cocktail  

& doubles on spirits. 
  

 Buckets & Cases
Corona | Budweiser | Peroni | Asahi

12 for £45.00 or 24 for £80.00* 
*15% discount if added to your existing package 

Rekorderlig Cider mixed
8 for £40.00 or 16 for £75.00* 

*15% discount if added to your existing package

Wine & Fizz
Wine | 3 for £55.00 or 6 for £95.00* 

*15% discount if added to existing package 

Prosecco | 3 for £70.00 or 6 for £130.00* 
*15% discount if added to existing package

Spirit Bottles
Mixers included (excluding Red Bull).  
Prices from £80.00 for house range

ADD YOUR DRINKS

We’re open 7 days a week for sports, food, pool, 
and beer, but we also throw a great party!

Our first floor venue is slap bang in the heart of 
the city centre, making it an exciting backdrop 

for any type of event.

WELCOME!

Team meeting 
space

Networking 
events

We can bespoke your party 
in many ways - food, drinks, 

fizz receptions, games & 
activities, decorations & 
much more...whatever the 
occasion - We’ll help build 
your perfect party package.
Get in touch, we would be 

happy to discuss!

Party Games
Giant Jenga £5.00
Connect 4 £5.00

Beer Pong £20.00
 PS4 £25.00 hire

*Includes cup set & House 
Draught Beer.

Beer pong drinks can be 
upgraded on arrival.

Pitcher & Wings 
Package

£26.00pp
4-Pint pitcher of selected 

draught & 6-wings with fries 
to scran.

Drinks Table 
£60.00

Your £60 will be returned to 
you as a bar tab with table 

service  
(based on 4 people).

WE’LL HOST 
ANYTHING FROM:

POOL

T’s & C’s apply
visit: common-room.co.uk/parties to find out more 

Birthday 
parties

Hen dosStag dos Work socials

Student  
socials

Pool 
tournaments


